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H Mu rr, of Mouroe, ia in the

WILL GET ORE OUT TYPHOID FEVER.

and Las b‘-cii made tinder his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no nno todcceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd “ Just-iwi-goo<l” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Expert uee against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ciwtoria Is it tmrailcM substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anti Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
RUlistanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ami allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, it relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thu 
Stomach and Howels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tlic Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼HE CKMTAUR COMMNf, TF MURriAV «TRCCT. NCWYORA CWV.

LANE COUNTYS SHARE.

State Taxes Will Hereafter be 
Levied Under the New Law, 
—The Percentage Plan.

NORTHWEST CITY COMPARI
SONS.

Lane county will this year pay 
.0402 per cent of the money col
lected from the various counties as 
state taxes. Multnomah county 
will pay .3123 per cent. Marion 
.0613 per cent and Linn .0526 per 
cent.

State taxes are not now levied as 
formerly. A new law provides for 
making the levy on an entirely 
different principle. It was former
ly the custom to levy a percentage 
on the total taxable property of the 
couuty. Until 1905 the levy is 
based on the average valuation of 
taxable property for the past five 
years, and by this method for the 
current five years Lane's share of 
the state tax will be as given above.

After that, each county’s share 
will be figured on the average ex
penditures. roads and bridges ex- | 
cep ted, during the current five 
years. That is, the expenditures ol 
all the counties will be added to
gether and each county’s share will 
be the proportion that each bean 
to the whole. As this proportioi 
ia, ao the state tax of each will bt 
figured. It retrains to be seen 
whether or not the new scheme will 
be popular.

The Oregonian compiles a report 
of municipal statistics of the prin
cipal citieB of the Northweat, Port
land, Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, 
showing how safely Portland holds 
the lead in the commercial and in
dustrial race. She aleo haB the 
largest debt, though there is more 
to Hhow for it thau the Washington 

i citieB. We give the indebtedneee 
figure*:

Portland 
Seattle,. 
Tacoma. 
Spokane
But Portland has moat of the 

debt in a system of waterworks that 
pays the interest charges. Here 
ore the figures showing the coat of 
the respective municipal water 
supplies:

Portland.... 
Seattle..........
Tacoma........

i Spokane....

John 
city.

John Cook, nf t'ottags Grov», ia in 
Eugene.

L E Bean, of Roseburg, ha* gone to 
Blue River.

Misa Dora Veatcli ia down rotn Cal
lage Grove.

Dr C E Loomis returned to Oregou 
City this afternoon.

Judge H It Kincaid weut to Port 
land this afternoon.

Hon E R 8kipwortb returned thl» 
afternoon from Portland,

Cbas Cociiran came down from Cot
tage Grove thia afternoon.

J H Booth reoelver of the Roaeborg 
land office, is iu the city.

O V Allen, of the Allen Canning Co. 
came up from Halem today.

P Hohl arrived down from Cottage 
Grove on the afternoon train.

Mias Alice Thornton came down from ' 
Cottage Grove this afternoon.

H W Dunn and L C Hkeels are 
their homeatead* up the Mohawk.

Attorney J E Young came down 
from Cottage Grove this afternoon.

Mrs VVm Renshaw is quite sick with 
lagrippe. Hbe Is a little better today.

W J Wilsey and family went to Al
bany this afternoon for a few days’ 
stay.

Miss Emma Saltzman returned laU 
night from a business visit to Port
land.

Mrs H J Austin left this afternoon 
fcr Minnesota where she will spend the 
wiu ter.

H 8 Lamb ’02, of Tillamook, arrived 
yesterday to re»ume bis studies at the 
University,

Clifton E Hickok, of Cascade Locks, 
came in on la»t night’s tralu to re
enter the U O.

A C Matteson and L Gilstrap re
turned last evenlug from their Fall I 
Creek tenches.

Prof W A Wann left this afternoon 
for Southern Oregon 
surance business.

L C Rinehart and 
In Eugene today from 
ty to visit relatives.

H R Douglas, Barney Paine and 
Drew Griffin go up the Middle Folk on 
a deer hunt tomorrow.

Ed M Stiles i* iu Engene with a crew 
of men who are putting in the new 
’phones for the local exchange.

G Nettle, the logging contractor, is 
in Eugeue, He say* hi* drive of 4 - 
01X1,000 feet of logs is at Thurston.

O P Hoff and family, of Irving, 
went to Portland today. Mr Hoff 
will take a podllon in the 8 P freight 
office.

Mr* Frank Ankeny p**st<i through 
Eug> tie this afternoon on h«r way 
from Portland to Klamath county, 
where Frauk I* engaged In the «tuck 
business.

J E Simmon», president of tlie 
Great West Oil mid Coal Co, bow mak. 
ing arrangement* to bore for oil at 
Sprlngfleld, went to Portland today on 
buline**. He will return In about a 
week.

Salem Has an Epideaic of This
Terrible Disease

on

I

pointa on in-

family arrived
Wallowa coun-

DOCTORS WERE IN ERROR.

Much discussion has occurred 
over the apparent lack of knowl
edge possessed by the eminent 
physicians who attended President 
McKinley, regarding the serious- 
ness of the case.

“In brief, the official reports put 
the doctors on reoord as having 
affirmed the fact positive that the 
kidneys and stomach had not been 
injured, that there was no trace of 
blood poisonieg, that the bullet 
wounds had healed nicely, and 
their patient was out of danger. 
At the same time l>r. McBurney 
and his associates gave out the mis
information that 'Che* holes in the 
president’s stomach proper caused 
by the perforation of the bullet are 
now considered healed.’ And 
firm was this conviotion that
physician gave their patient a 
breakfast of chicken broth, toast 
and tea. But the autopsy proved 
them wrong in every assertion” It 
showed that part of the kidneys 
had been torn away by the bullet 
and also revealed the surprising 
faot that 'the tisane around 
bole had become gangrenous,* 
the flwh along the course of 
bullet was mortified over an 
the site of a silver dollar,
cal science had made the heral Jr 1 
advances of which so much has 
been heard in the past decade, and 
if the president*« physicians were 
men of the pre-eminent skill 
and learning attributed to them, 
what explanation will be oflered 
for the remarkable differences be- 
tween their diagnoses and their au- 
twT" __ ___________

The Boers claim that they get all 
the guns and ammunition they 
need by taking them from the 
British. A vwry convenient means, 
beaidas it wsakeo« tbs enemy.
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if 5,031,548
5,410,755 

, 4 340,096
2,890,977

.. $4,034,481

. . 2,218,717 
.. . 1,215,459 
... 1,203,871

NEW MAIL CONTRACTS.

This fall and winter every mai 
route in the United Slates west of 
the Mississippi river ia to be re-let. 
Changee are to be made that the 
department hopes wdl he of much 
benefit to the public. One of theae 
changea has to do with professional 
bidders who secure contracts and

then for a profit subject them to 
local carriers. “No bids submitted 
under this advertisement will be 
considered unless the bidder shall 
agree in his bid that in the event 
of the service being awarded to him 
he will give his personal super- 
vison to the performance of the 
same, aud will reside on or con
tiguous to the route.” Heretofore 
except under late contracts parties 
living along star routes have been 
required to pay mail carriers a fee 
for leaving mail at their houses. 
Under the new contract the gov
ernment assumes this expense, and 
the following clause will be in
serted in all contracts: * In addi
tion to carrying the mails from the 
various poet offices, the carrier on 
each route will be also required to 
deliver mail into all boxes and 
hang small bag« or satchels con
taining mail on cranes or posts 
that may tie erected along the 
route.” Any persons living on or 
uear any star routes and not within 
the corporate limits of any town 
within SO rode of any posloflioe 
entitled to ibis privilege.

or
la

inForeigners have domineered
China until it ia no wonder that 
die white face is bated. For in
stance, ths te egraph brings the 
news that the foreign minister« 
have just decided to evict foreign 
merciiaute who persist in occupy- 

i ing houses with >ul the consent of 
I owners« If China had been justly 
dealt with there would have been 
no missionary massacre«.

The government of the Cot go 
Free rotate will bail i a railroad 
(six hundred miles) to Lakes Al
tieri and Tanganyika, and it waa 
not many years ago that the exist
ence of such lakes in Central Africa 
was a mere matter of rumor! This 
is a progressive age.

Railway Project tor Bohemia 
Mining District.

WAV ALSO BWI50 A SMELTER.
Oregon ■ail, Oct. 15

President P J Jeunlngs, of the Hele
na and the Mualck Mining A Mi Hug 
Companies, of the Bohemia district, 
auuouuoen that arrang mellts have 
iteen completed for building a railroad 
from Cottage Grove, soutbeaxterly, a 
distance of 35 miles through a r.gion 
of heavy timber to the Bohemia mine*. 
It is expected that construction work 
will be commenced this fall and that 
about half tbs track will tie laid before 
spring. Connect, d with this, though 
not yet wholly arranged for, i« the 
project of building a smelter, el tier at 
Purtlaml or in lite Bohemia mining 
diet riot. The smelter enterprist is ex
pected to follow the completion of the 
railroad aud it is deemed probable that 
both will be in opt ration in lets tLaii a 
year from date.

“We have gone so f .r,” said Mr Jen
nings yesterday, “that the rest of the 
wot k Is easy. We have $500,000 assured 
for the raiiro.d, largely on the basis of 
the mineral richness of the district as 
shown by developments already luade. 
Capital is eager to build an adtquate 
smelter, but there would be no use for 
the smelter without ttie railroad, so the 
road is to go first. This is the natural 
order. I have not a doubt that the 
smelter will be provided when we are 
ready for it. The field is too important 
to be neglected and the problem of ore, 
fuel and fluxes practically solves itself 
here.’*

The money for the railroad enter
prise will be supplied by Eastern capi
talists

Russell Kimball,of Red Lodge, Mont, 
one of the two engineers who will have 
charge of the work, has already ar
rived, and Engineer A B Wood, of Ta
coma, ttie other partner in the survey, 
will arrive tn Portland Wednesday 
They will start for Cottage Grove with 
a crew Thursday morning, aud 
Immediately take the field.

Salem ba- many .a»e« of typhoid 
fever. O >e death repmted <e»ierd«> 
from the di«eaHe, Tl.oma» Farley, 'Reel 
32 year« Tne Journal gi»-e a h'* 1,1 , 
Iheprnntne l alck:

yy t{ We-taooit i» today improved [ 
ov. r bi* couditiou of th- I >•' few day» 
and »pent a confit table nigtiC la-t I 
night.

Mayor Biabop is at • hi* home indis
posed, but will t* about in* buxiuesa
HOOU.

Dr S R J-»up h rep uted low at hla 
home ou Htate »treel whence be ba» 
i>een removed from the Oregou boepl- 
tal aud it is feared the end is not far | 
distant

Eugene people generally think Sa
lem ban the poorest drinking water of 
any place in Oregon. If they stay in 
that place a week tiny always come 
home sick.

For Sale

8b acre tract of laud 15 tulles west of 
Eugene in Notl valley. Partly im
proved. Good »prime water us d sol 
and good timber. Near school. Pricl 
$275 cash or $325 on easy terms

Addre-s H F LaNUENOUK, Kiowa 
Colorado.

will

Hemlock Bark Wanted.

Wau’ed, 500 co’iIb of bemloek bark, 
$10 per cord. Enquire at the tan
nery.

W W Haines & Co.

Goats for Sale.

Twenty-five goats, 1 to 5 years old 
for sale. Inquire or address 

•j M Stephens, Eugene.
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QUEER WHEELS
on the market and 
called high grade too. 
Those who are satis
fied with such have 
not high grade in
telligence.

Perfect wheels, and that 
means perfect in every 
particular-are neither 
scarce nor high priced. 
We have them 
moderate figures, too. Drop in some time and look at 
these SNELL bicycles, $25. Many of the names ar« 
familiar, but were never before listed at these figures

neither

¡Sell at

s-o *-

Barker Gun Works, &&
Do
you
see the Point

It is Dollars. 
The point to this 
argument is

...We Save You Dollars
You expend your energy and talents for them, we help you to ,k

D> you doubt ii? The proof is in figueres we name. Call and ge' then) ****

™ Green & Son619 Willamette Str, it.N„„ K„,

You Can Get

Court House Items.

Satisfaction of mortgage
•«

t*

(battel

I«

* I

<1

<<

« •
• 4

A
team of M J Calloway, the 
man, ba« a penchant for 
away. Yexterday afiernoon 
o'clock, while ttie driver waa
lug a keg of nail« at the cuniory, the 

I horse» hecam- frightened and started 
to run, but only ueut a ew yard* 
wlieu the whole ouifl' a- it cros id the 
railroad track turned completely over, 

i the horses being uoabl- to regain tbeir 
feet. With ditlicul y everything was 
aright» il but 11 it waa f iurui that c >n- 

! »iderable damage was done to the 
wa an and a new fop will bava t> be 

¡made. Luckily t tiere w re only three 
packages In the wagon.

aerea in

to OUe 
r 4 w,

A Heavy Yield—T I) Sullivan, 
wlio redden at Covirtale, had five 
plum trees, and five years ago he 
graf'ed them into Italian prunrs. He 
picked from the ire** the fill >wing 
amount of tine Italian prunes till* fall, 
respectively, 13, 10, 8, 8. 8 bushels or a 
totsl of 47 bushel«. Who can beat 
thie?

Good Evidence.

Albany Democrat: To prove the 
fact that Eugene can raise a Imhiu* 
when ttie ocoaMon occur», the GUARD 
cite« the fact that that city gave $42,- 
000 h r ttie bringing of ttie Oregon and 
California road through that city. 
Otherwiae the road would tiave run 
•tralght from Halsey to Springfield, 
instead of crossing the river at Harris
burg. A gal u $50,000 and a site were 
given for the Htate Uulverslty.

For Hale.—Seed oa's, feed oats and 
baled bay.

A Bond A Ron, Irving, Or.

$3 ;0 00 
125 00 
426 80 
300 00

morigage........................ 0J 00
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

U H to James Furaldxon 120 
tp 17 s r 4 e patent.

J 8 Co-uger and 8 E Conger 
(.'•»person 40 acres in tp 17 s 
$1250.

D G McFarland to Mrs M J Emer
son lot 2 bik 4, D G McFarland’s 3rd 
add t<> Cottage Grove, $100.

G F Garroutte and A E Garroutte to 
John Finn lots 2 3 4, 5 and 6 bl« 12 
Long & Landess ad to Cottage Grove, 
•1400k

O & C R R to H A Carter 54.60 acres 
in tp 19, s r 1 e, $275.

H E Morris and M E Morris to A H 
8mltb, lot 1 blk 2, J P Cliesiiire’s ad to 
Eugene, $53.

Marcellus M Thomas et al to Sarah 
E Thomas 360 acres in tp 17 s r 2 w, $1

O A C R R to W W Haiues & Co, 40 
acres iu ip 17, s r 1 w, $20.

Samson H Friendly and Mathilda 
Friendly to Alary L Bristol lota 4 and 
5, blk 4, Fairiuouut, $112 50.

Bpriugtield Lodge No 7, I O O F, to 
Mr* R H Delp, lot 48, blk 3, Laurel 
Grove cemetery, $15.

MINING LOCATIONS.
Bart and Grant fate locate Hoo Hoo 

claim in Blue River mining district.
Bart'late locates Waxboe claim in 

Blue River mining district.
| |Geo H Delp locates Log Cabin claim 
iu Fall Creek rniuiug district.

M TCrow locate* Teddy claim 
Fall Creek mining district.

BICYCLE 
FREE ”

—AT

Julius Goldsmith
CIGAFS AND TOBACCO.

I

Closets and Buffets.

A Solid oak tideboard for $14.00, $16,00 and Sunn 
Extension table for $4,0« * i'1”-
Dining chairs, cane seat, 73 cents.

Nurse Rocker tor $1.50. 
Top Mattress lor $2.00. 
Spring Mattress lor $1.50.

DAY & HENDRSON.
ARMORY BLOCK.

Brains vsTrust^^
That’s what the manufacturers.say. 
1 say it is a good bargain.

3 cakes soap, Savon, 51 oz
1 box soap, Toilet, 10 oz
I lb can Baking Powder !6 oz

L. C. SKEELS,

77 oz(
ALL FOR

50 cents
and guaranteed absolutely 
pure^> ¿7 

Tickets on thi Kimball

|Macedonia’s Cry^

E
£588

È

3
“Come over and help us” to dispose of 

our stock of Extracts. All flavors. 
Finest in the city. At a reduction.

Don’t forget our number,

Willamette Street
4

588

W. B. McKINNEYj
muimuin pi iiuiuü MMh WhiioK

Circuit court la In »’»»I n at Rose
burg.

Grass need—new crop will soon be
in. F L Ciianitiera.

Barlow Allen lias realigned hla posi
tion at A K 1‘attereon’* meat market. ,

Arthur Frazer's pianoforte recital at
Villard Hall, Saturday evening i* free two children, John E Turpen, aged 16 | 
to the public. y»“rs »nd Ora G Turpen, 14. Alleged ,

A party I. In town to see what eu- divorce. de*»rtlon. Plaintiff
oouragement another dancing .*«»1 *>r care .rd eu.tody of the two
will be given. children. J E V.ung I* attorney fori

Andy ntu- i. ill. Jerry Horn J- ' j'a Bu.hueli .nd .on v* A L Coon, 
again taking hl. plat» in the Ninth u recorer mo 
street b.rb«r .hop, , 1>B(X)F or LABoR

The name of the new M E pastor st Geo H Delp flies pr.wif of labor 
Hpringfleld I* Rev Edwin Gatling*. A jMml„ 1, Jumb> N • 2, Jumbo 
reception will be tendered him tbte 3 Bnd Jumbo No 4 ailnlog claim« in 
evening. - -■ -----

The Oregon Bapllata are In ae«sioti 
at Portland. President Strong, Tbur*- 
dav, will deliver an addresa before the 
bodvon "Youth, the Time of Attain. 
tuent.”

Arch XV Blackburn, *on of Attor- > 
n«y-Ganeral Blackburn, ha- sued G»o 
L Ree* for $IO,0(M) damage* for alien- 
•ting the affection* of hi« wife. Bee* 
i* quit« wealthy.

Monday'« lloaebnrg R vltw: A 
band of lhl«vlug gyrate* was Iu town 
thia morning, going south, they 
moved < u al th* urgent requ**t of the 
.mcials. They deaarva 110 sympathy.

President Rooaevelt ha* remoaad 
from office George W Hayea, register 
of the land office at Burn», Oregon, for 
being too intimate with a married wo 
man, whaWvar that may ba. No sue- 
<>e«aor has been »elected.

2i< bicycle* sold at the Creaoent 
agency this year. A gvwid thing, and 
they are appreciated moat ou an outing 
or hard trip You nevar have to lead 

I them In. Tba Creacent standa up.
Hw them al F L Ubamban’. I

in

CIRCUIT COURT.
Martha A lurpen vs J T T irpen, 

divorce. The couple were married lu 
Lane county May 27, 1*83, and have

Fall Creek district.
MlKRIAGK LICENSE.

AnH.n Potter ami Miss Pearl Kus
sel’, V ti Rowland witness.

Michael J Wald and Barbara T 
Hohl, M L Dorris wituees.

x*« n
7 v •

.tA.to
Cure, itnp'.tencj Night Emission 
va- n < u ,eaj.-e, all effects > ' •

d'?use’ c* €xctss ar<1
blood tnildcr. Brinpa 
pink gk»w ¿o prtlecbte* i

J '■ s rhe die cf yo 
*1 v By mail f»Oe per hex; (> boxe 
tor wlx" * written giuiran
cc to cur «t refund the money

NtRVifA MECICAL CO. 
-iinton A Jac«>o<i »ts., Chicago, ill

For Kale by Linn Drug Co

Daily ilaard, Oct 1»
A Runaway Bov —Ths 13-yssr- 

ol<4 mu of 8 M Gillingham became Im- 
bued wllli the Idea that he could g.t 
•long liettsr without the care and guld- 
•nee of hl* parents, so accordingly left 
town yesterday and lias uol been heard 
of »Ince. A few day» ago be sold bi» 
•chool hook« for $1 15 and bought a 
t»x t-blaeki' ■ outfit with which he 
»1 red out, telling a number of boys 
• rout <1 town tba' he was going south. 
Hi» parent* are very much worried 
•trout him and htve telephoned to 
offi<«-rsai points on the railroad to de
tain him if found.

B< RN.-Hun<1av night, Oct 14, 1901, 
to Mr and Mr« Herbert (lordoo, • 
daughter, wel<bl 8) pounds. j

Shortest and Quickest
-IX)----

Line

H. PPJL CULUTH, MIMEAPfiLiS, CH1CA60
Ab all pèni» EmL

!»-••*» «•<•«•••« Taarlat ti...... 
«<•!•■ «a» S»«»t twaktag LikrtrVcar». 

baii.ytrains. fast timf
SEI Vii KANI’.'H-KXKky I JtVqVALl

Th’k,t* **’ ’"*>»• Kart vi» ”, rtlaa.l »nd tk. UREA r X. HKKX KY..oa^MXu 
rn > sciti«* Ikket < rt-.-* __ukkltnorIhkkx Ti.BBtÒfrc^' "

122 TRIRD STREET
•ORTLANO

Fot l;»te». atei fall tefamatfa
»«•iin«- KaMarTrip. cali.« ... .d.lrww

__ * B C I’kNISTON Ticks« Agsat, Poetici, 1^

Troy Laundry Co.
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

All the machinery and appliances are 
up-to-date in every respect. Possesses 
every convience for turning out the very 
best of wo’k. Try us and be convinced. 
Watch fr < our wagon and the telephone 
number Clothes called for and delivered.

MRS. E. S. PRITCHETT, manager.

monuments arrived
•... A CAR LOAD • • • •

Direct from quarries in New England.
I wo more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the valllej handle in larger quantities, 
lienee our prices are right.
)V rite for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE flfID MARBLE WORKS
 w W MARTIN, Proprietor

T-

Pacific Nursery
Company

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees, Vines, Plants, Etc.

* »< Iraala and R.tall Hrnd for Trie* Hat »nd Daaeriptive Catalo«»« Talapb. «e >■

TANGENT. OREGON
'ii*. «vu imm*. i«i 
itJkfwierr ’iorrr*-«* 
*1 tovIMee*. M.ke.f
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